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Caring for ourselves - A study of Doctors'
Health-seeking behaviour - Dr S Furman

Sww'trnoty
Tbe GP, lihe any lther mlrta,L is at risk

for ruany d.iseaws, often. ot a higber wsk
thnn tbe general popwlation. Tet, how
often d.o we go for 

'check-wpf? Many of
us tend. to consah nlleagwes
telephonicnlly or when we hape social
cznta.ct. Doctoring d.octot s can be vet1,
anxiety-provoleing which in twrvt can
inJ-lwence tbe d.octor,-patient relq,tilnthip,
lften t0 the d.etrhnent ofthe patients'
tt"u.e henlth need.s. A su,vey cnwied. out
atnongst d.octors of the Sowtb Afi"ican
Acad.erny of F arnily Practice / Prirnary
Cat"e is pr"esented. and. iwplicntions for
the d.octor-p atient relntions hip are
d.iscwssed.
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Introduction

Responsibility for the diagnosis and
care of people presenting to a famil,v
doctor is a heaw burden. The
mixture of oroblems includes the
great bulk which are not life-
threatening and are probabl,v self-
limiting. Doctoring and especially
family doctoring is a stressful way of
life.

"The most fragmented health care
occurs with doctors' families." (Prof
Sparks, l9B9 Boz Fehler kcture ).
He believes that all GPs must have a
GP for themselves and their families.
We should not take care of our own
families. We become bothered, off-
hand and neglectful. He feels it is
important to have a generalist lvho
can help )rou to achieve some balance

and perspective in your thinkrng and
the care of your family. This GP must
be given a direct mandate from you
to treat members of your family as
he,/she would any other patient,
using his,/her same intuitive skills,
procedures and opportunistic health
promotion and charging you normal
rates.

lDoctors are too aware of all the
things that can go wrong in medicine
to accept patienthood with trustful
equanimity. One of the worst
mistakes a doctor can make is to
become his own patient. It has been
said that he who treats himself has a
fool for a patient and worse for a
cloctor.

Method

A questionnaire was sent out during
the first cuarter of 1990 to the entire
mailing list of the Academy of Family
Practice (+ I 200). The
questionnaire was designed that it
would not take uD too much time and
that it would be easy to computerise.

Results
A total of 548 replies were received.
Of these 470 (85,8o/o) were males,72
( l3, l7o)u 'ere females and 6 (1, I7o)
did not state their sex (Figure l). The
age distribution of all respondents
can be seen (Figure 2). Of the males
75,1o/o were urban, 18,5olo were rural
and 6,40/o did not state whether they
lvere urban or rural. Of the females,
63,9o/o were urban, 15,3o/o were rural
and 20,8o/o did not state whether thev
rvere urban or rural.

The sun'ev revealed that of the
respondents only 29,4o/o had their
own GPs (Figure 3). (There was no
difference between urban and rural
doctors.) 4,4o/o of doctors never
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treated their family, 7L,5o/o sometimcs
and22.60/o alwa^vs treated their own
family. (Doctori who did not
respond, l,5o/o.)

The only statistical difference in the
urban and the rural was that Io/o of
rural doctors never treated their
families whereas 5,3%o of urban
doctors never treated their families;
32o/o of rural doctors always treated
their families whereas 22,3o/o of
urban doctors always treated their
families. Thus between90 and94o/o
of doctors sometimes or always treat
their own family.

L4,5o/o of all doctors had nwer
consulted a GP while 6,30/o of
doctors had never consulted a
specialist. Only 25,8o/o of all doctors
had seen a GP within the last two

More than9Oo/o of doctors
treat their own families alwavs-
or mostly

years but 53o/o had seen a specialist in
that time. lBTo of doctors had not
seen a specialist for more than five
years;40,7o/o had not seen a GP for
over five years;2Io/o of doctors had
consulted a psychologist or
psychiatrist for themselve s and 25,5o/o
of all doctors for their families.

The survey revealed that 50o/o of
doctors felt they were more likely to
refer when treating another doctor
and 52,60/o were more likely to
investigate another doctor. (The
urban referral rate was 49.4o/o and the
rural was 560lo. Investigating was
exactly the same for rural and urban.

When doctors were asked if they
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thought that doctors and families get
the same care, better care or worse
care than other patients,34,2o/o felt it
was the same, 34,3o/o felt it was better
and 31,5olo thought it was worse. The
fisures were much the same for
uiban and rural except for female
rural, but here there were only eleven
so the field was rather small.

Of interest were the remarks that the
doctors added to the questionnaire
and some, worth quoting are:-

"I find that when I go and see a
doctor I never get examined. I have
prostate problems and I have never
had a rectal eveq though we discuss
it." "Too much passing the buck."
"Other doctors tend to be more
cautious."

Doctors are usually abysmallY
poor pauents

A lot of doctors felt that when
treated by other doctors, better care,
but when treated by themselves,
worse care. One added: "Better care if
vou feel that more intensive care is
better care."

'nVorse care if not on medical aid
with properly booked appointments."

A doctor who works in a hosPital
department said: "Certainly not the
,"rit. ."t.. When mv child had
meningi t is  I  was abie to queue iumP
and get priority treatment."

"I think doctors ignore their own
illnesses and play down their family's
illnesses."
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Figure 3
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sick but n'orse if relativclv minor
aiiments."

Better care: u'hen thet, do seck carc.

It u.as also vcry intcre sting hou.
cioctors tcnded to justifv if thet' hacl
sccn a psvchologist or a ps\,'chiatrist.
Onc addecl, "I reccr-rtly lost mv u'ifb
suddeuh''. Quite ir f-ew saicl, "I lvcnt
through a divorcc."

On tl'rc qllestion of refcrral: "The
cloctor has ;rrobablv exhaustcd the
ttorntal ayenues alrcadt'and mat.
c-rpcct  th is . "

Discussion

A recent str.rdy has revcaled that tl.re
tl'rree major illnesses fiorn u,hich
cloctors are more likclv to dic than
the gcr.rcral population are suicidc,
cirrhclsis ancl accidents.' Nnmerons
studics havc also indicated that
ilmong profbssional pcrsons, doctors

(ancl clcutists) in gencral havc one of
thc hig,hcst rirtcs lbr dir 'orcc.
alcoholism ancl drug ac.lc.liction.3 a

Doctor 's  u ivcs too harc r r  rer l  h igh
inciclcncc of drug aud alcohol
addiction ancl suicicle. Nurncrous
stuclies hirvc also documcntecl that
doctors are as e rule abvsmallv poor
patients.

Although 9004, ot'r locrors irr orrc
sun'ev sirid thzrt thev rcc<trlmcnd
annual phvsicirl exairinations fbr
tlreir patient s. 7 0o/o ackn<>s lcdged
that thev did not practicc u-hirt thel'
preacirecl.s

In ]ohar.rnesburg, Prof Sparks
rcccntl,v irskecl a similar cllcstion of il
iarge group of GPs attencling i1
monthlv meeting. About 20% seid
thev had hacl a full cl.rcck up, <>nly 2Vo
haci had a rcctal examination or
prostate chcck.

Anothe r studv of cloctors rvitl'r
diagnosed m,ilignancies clcterminccl
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that most hld ignorcci sucl'r
s\.mptoms :rs bloodv stools, recrlrrent
cramping, lbdorrrinal pain, jar.rnclice,
clysphlgia rrnd haemol'rwsis fbr
l'rcnl,een thrce ancl tburtee n months.
Yct anothcr shou-ec1 that r.r.rost
c'loct<lrs able to recognise the
s\rrnpisrl5 of urvocarciial infiarction
n'aitctl tu'icc es long irs lavncn befbrc
seeking mcclicirl help - an rn.crlge of
ftr'elvc honrs.o

A studr. of health ancl hclp-seeking
behavior-rr of Isrlcli firrnih' phr.sicians
:rnd tlreir f;.rmilies revcalecl that 670/o
clici not hal'e a rcgular fhmilv
plrvsician frrr themsclves. T2o/o of thc
rcspclndents saicl that ther'oiten nse
rlou-coll\'clltional lbrms of meclic:rl
consultation (that is, irn infbrmrrl
ruredical consuit;'rtion u'ith a
collclguc, r.rsin g laborltorv tests
u'ithout sceing rr cloctor, or bv sclfl
trcatnrent). 60% of the responclcnts
:rnsu'crcd that thev do not comgllv
ll'ith nreciical advice in the rranircr
th: r r  t l rcr .  c \ [ )cct  t l te i r  pat ients to.
l2olo ansu'cred that their or,r'n frrntilies
\\'cre gctting bettcr trcatr.ncltt thiill
their paticnts, 3I% thlt thcv r,verc
recei'r'ing u'orse medical trcatment
a.ncl 57o/o sirid thcre wrls n()
cliflcre nce.o

At a lJalir-rt meetir.rg in Capc Totvn,
the group r.r'cre askccl u,hv tl're1,
tl-rorrgl-rt doctors rl.ere relnctirnt to see
other doctors firr themsclvcs anr'l
thesc u'erc thc replies:-

+ l)cttial:
"It's nothing scrions." "It clr.r't
happcn to n'rc."

+ DonT Tntst:
"I l<nou,morc tltan thcm."

* "Fcfi,r oJ'lteing secn as ueurotict':

+ "'I'00 Bus\,":



+ 'Afficts the d.octor/dnctor
relationsbip:

(You may be seen by colleagues as
being r,rrlnerable.")

x 'Tear of loss of control of wlf':
'I like to be in charge of myself." "I
don't like to hand over to somebody
else ."

+ 'oTbey expect you to hnow it ell":

x ItI hnrd. for n care-giter to wnload.":

It has even been suggested than an
unwholesome fear of death lies
beneath the doctor's desire to be a
doctor." Deruia[ at oid.nnce, resistaruce,
and hostility are feelings common to
both oatient and doctor when a
physiiian is called upon to treat an
emotionally or even physically ill
colleague. That is why the directions
to such doctors abound with ohrases
like'TVhy don't you tr/', *Ge?

yourself some" or "]ust tee up a
barium enema for yourself'. Explicit
instruction, the lifting of the burden
or the planning of a programme of
rehabilitation are often left unspoken

The ill doctor attempts to
deny, or cover up

in the mistaken belief that the doctor
can stand outside himself, properly
interpret the remonstrances of his
body and even pacif' the turbulence
of his mind.

The doctor-oatient's account of his
symptoms may be coloured by his
well-informed apprehensions;8 he
may conceal important facts from
embarrassment or by wrongly
deciding himself on their relevance,

. . . Caring for ourselves

especially where alcohol or drug
consumption is concerned; the
picture may be confused by self-
administered therapy, which he may
not reveal. The doctor-doctor, in
turn- mav falter because of his own
embarraisment or a fear of
patronising; or he may miss out
important physical examinations to
avoid discomfort or offence.
Investigation may be omitted for the

The dichotomy of being both a
doctor and a patient becomes a
threat

same reasons, or unnecessary ones
may be requested to demonstrate that
nothing is to be overlooked. Once the
diagnosis is reached it may not be
adequately discussed if the doctor
assumes his professional patient to be
better informed than is the case.

Physicians may be realistically
concerned about how disclosure of
their difficulties will affect them
economically, namely, in continued
referrals from their colleasues and
the allegiance of their patGnts.
Physicians often fear that revelation
of a phvsical or emotional illness will
ruin 

-thim 
professionally and

financially.

The ill physician, therefore, may
attempt to deny and cover up, both
to himself and others, the presence of
a potentially stigmatising illness.

Moreover, the ill physician may fear
being viewed as a weak,
hypochondriacal complainer if he
reveals his concerns to a colleague,
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even ifit is under strictly professional
circumstances.

The threat of any illness (whether
medical, psychiatric, or addictive)
may potentially strike at the very core
oftheir sense of self-esteem and self-
worth. The fear of jeopardising this
highly valued position must also
contribute to the tendenry to avoid
acknowledging personal illness.e

Physicians may use their medical
knowledge and familiarity with
hospital routine to gain special, often
inappropriate privileges (such as
reviewing their chart or even writing
in it on demand), or manipulate the
nursing staff into giving additional
narcotics or tranquillisers.

Professional role confusion leads to
awkwardness, anxiety, and even
withdrawal from and avoidance of the
doctor-patient and the dilemma he
may represent.

We, as physicians, are the healers. We
dispense treatment, counsel and
support; and we represent strength.
The dichotomy of being both a

The ill doctor feels guilty about
bothering his colleague

doctor and a patient threatens the
integrity of the club. To this
fraternity of healers, becoming ill is
tantamount to treachery.
Furthermore, the sick physician
makes us uncomfoftable. He reminds
us of our own mlnerability and
mortality, and this is frightening for
those who deal with disease evervdav
while arming ourselves with an 

'
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imagined cloak of immunity against
personal illness.

Sensitive personal questions may be
avoided; potentially pain-fill or
embarrassing, but necessary,
diagnostic procedures may be
delayed; and decisions regarding
follow-up and even treatment may
not be scheduled and may be left
entirely up to the physician-patient.
Detailed instructions are often not
given with the assumption that the
doctor-patient knows all the
informition, or that it would demean
him to give simple instructions as
with other patients. Also many
physicians are ambivalent with reggd
to accepting another doctor as a
patient, may view their responsibility
as a psychological burden, and may
have anxiety in having their own
competence scrutinised by an overly
knowledgeable patient-colleague. The
problem may be compounded if the
ill collcague is more senior, superior,
or prominent in his professional
status, causing the treating
physician to feel somewhat
insecure, threatened. or even
intimidated.

Professional courtesy may interfere
with the doctor-patient from
receiving optimal care. Receiving free
care may instil a sense of obligation
to the physician providing the care,
thus making it more diffrcult to
change doctors if dissatisfaction
arises or second opinions are desired.
The ill doctor may feel guilty about
'bothering' the treating physician
because the care is being provided
almost as a favour. This siruation may
lead to unnecessary delays in seeking
appropriate medical attention both
for the physician and for the
physician's family.e

Conclusion

There are thus many factors that play
a role in the dynamics of the health
seeking behaviour of 'sick' doctors.
Perhaps we should heed the words of
Samuel Freedmanto who said: "\Mhen
confronted by the panicking
possibiliry ofan illness. try to restrain
the urge to fantasise on all the dire
diseases the lurk in the corners ofour
imaginations. Turn the problem over
to someone else who, by definition, is
better able to attack it properly.
Physician, don't heal thyself!"
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